BREAKFAST / BRUNCH
AVAILABLE ALL DAY
7:30-2pm
Full Breakfast - $18.95
Includes entrée, pastry, cup of fresh fruit, juice, Ithaca coffee (hot or iced) or herbal tea

_____________________________________________________________________________
OATMEAL CRUSTED FRENCH TOAST - with maple cream & berries
CLASSIC BREAKFAST
two eggs served with toast & house potatoes - Choice of bacon, ham or sausage
BUILD YOUR OWN OMELETTE / BURRITO / OR BREAKFAST PIZZA
YOUR CHOICE OF THREE ITEMS
swiss - cheddar - lively run goat cheese - feta - onions - peppers - spinach - mushrooms asparagus - tomatoes - bacon - ham - sausage - chorizo sausage
Omelette served with toast & house potatoes
Burrito & Pizza topped with arugula crema & salsa - served with house potatoes
EGGS BENEDICT
two poached eggs over Canadian bacon on English muffin topped with hollandaise
served with house potatoes
PANCAKES OR BELGIAN WAFFLE
three hearty pancakes OR 1 belgian style waffle made with New Hope Mills flour served with local maple syrup (add chocolate chips or blueberries - $1)
EGG IN A CUP
2 soft boiled eggs - crumbled bacon, ham OR sausage - crumbled Ithaca Bakery rye toast
seasoned and served in a cup with a side of house potatoes (add cheese .75)
ITHACAN (VEGAN)
tofu scramble with potatoes - vegan sausage - spinach - peppers - mushrooms
served with Gluten free toast & Earth Balance spread
RED ROOSTER SAVORY BREAKFAST SANDWICH
Ithaca Bakery southwest sourdough with 2 fried eggs - American cheese - bacon
Served with house potatoes (add fresh spinach or avocado $1.50)
AVOCADO TOAST & EGGS
two eggs on avocado toast - topped with everything bagel seasoning and
choice of crumbled bacon, ham OR sausage

A LA CART SIDES

Toast – Ithaca Bakery sourdough,
wheat, rye, southwest sourdough
House Potatoes
Bacon, Sausage or Ham
Turkey sausage or Vegan sausage
Sub Local Duck Eggs (April - October)
Sub Smoked Salmon
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Avocado Toast with everything seasoning 6
Breakfast sandwich
9
Egg - choice of meat - choice of bread - cheese
Fresh Fruit
Cup 3 Bowl 6
Oatmeal
Cup 3 Bowl 6
Fresh Assorted Pastry Basket
6
Parfait layered fruit, greek yogurt, granola
9

